Functional role of the linker between the complement control protein modules of complement protease C1s.
C1s is the modular serine protease responsible for cleavage of C4 and C2, the protein substrates of the first component of C (C1). Its catalytic domain comprises two complement control protein (CCP) modules connected by a four-residue linker Gln340-Pro-Val-Asp343 and a serine protease domain. To assess the functional role of the linker, a series of mutations were performed at positions 340-343 of human C1s, and the resulting mutants were produced using a baculovirus-mediated expression system and characterized functionally. All mutants were secreted in a proenzyme form and had a mass of 77,203-77,716 Da comparable to that of wild-type C1s, except Q340E, which had a mass of 82,008 Da, due to overglycosylation at Asn391. None of the mutations significantly altered C1s ability to assemble with C1r and C1q within C1. Whereas the other mutations had no effect on C1s activation, the Q340E mutant was totally resistant to C1r-mediated activation, both in the fluid phase and within the C1 complex. Once activated, all mutants cleaved C2 with an efficiency comparable to that of wild-type C1s. In contrast, most of the mutations resulted in a decreased C4-cleaving activity, with particularly pronounced inhibitory effects for point mutants Q340K, P341I, V342K, and D343N. Comparable effects were observed when the C4-cleaving activity of the mutants was measured inside C1. Thus, flexibility of the C1s CCP1-CCP2 linker plays no significant role in C1 assembly or C1s activation by C1r inside C1 but plays a critical role in C4 cleavage by adjusting positioning of this substrate for optimal cleavage by the C1s active site.